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HELLO, B I L L - W I L L BE BEST 
"X" COLLEGE SHOW IN YEARS 
TO BE PRESENTED AT 
EMERY ON APRIL 10 
Cast Includes All Departments 
Of St. Xavier, Five Com-
mittees Hard At 
Prhnnry ninong Xaverian activities 
for the coniing mouths stands out the 
College Show, "Hello, Bill," which is 
to lie staged nt Emery Auditorium on 
Tuesdiiy. April HO, at S:1o P. jAI. Five 
Committees are hnrd iit work to put 
over what they claim is to be the "best 
nnd funniest show iu recent years." 
The time of the ;Htion is during 
the Spanish American war and the 
place, a prirvate seaside resort. In 
ni'der to account for an enferced-aii-
sence of two mouths (which is spent 
in a lock-up) "Kill Fuller" exiilains 
to his wife and friends tha t ho has 
heen ordered to Culia as eonunander 
of volunteers. By au unusual co-inci-
dence, there is a "real" (ieneral Wil-
liam Fuller in the wtir zone v.dio dis-
tinguished himself by his lu^.-ivery. and 
the credit for whose exiiloits goes to 
"Bill" without ([uestion as far as Ids 
I'amil.y and frlenils are eoncerncd. At 
the oxpir.-itioii of his sentence. "Bill" 
returns home iu a rented uniform and 
(Continued ou page 3) 
CO-EDS 
ARE SUBJECTS OF DEBATE 
Forensics In Tilt Over The 
Advisability Of Women In 
Men Colleges 
"Resolved, that a system of co-edu-
cation is conducive to the weirnre of 
both sexes," was the topic debated at 
the Fehruary 2S. nieethig of the Philo-
pedian Society. Ray A. Huwe, speakiug 
on the affirmative told the benefits that 
have come to the big universities v.'ith 
the ' en t rance ot "co-eds" and of their 
refining influence upon the male stu-
dent. Clement ,T. Schuck. ou the nega-
tive, argued that the co-ed has not the 
indefluable charm of the private-school 
girl aud that striving for "manuish-
ness" is the result of co-education. 
Different phases of the topic as 
treated by the debaters, and the intro-
duction of an ecclesiasstical authority by 
the affirmative, provoked quite a dis-
cussion in the liiouse, which was almost 
wholly adverse to the aflirmative. The 
debaters withstood the onslaughts upon 
their different arguments with credit. 
The house voted in the negative by a 
two vote margin. 
(Continued on page 5) 
XAVIER WINDS UP SEASON 
BY DEFEATING KENYON, 45-22 
UP-STATE LADS FAIL 
TO SOLVE XAVIER'S 
BASKETEER MACHINE 
Several Collegians Played Their 
Final Court Game 
For Alma 
Maier 
A rocord-brealjing crowd witnessed 
Kenyon's defeat when, iu their last 
eouJ'erence game, the Xaverian bas-
k(>teers snatched the long end of a 45 
to Wl score, at the local Sycanu)re St. 
gym. >[arch '?>. The game as the re-
sults indicate, ju^oved to' lie the most 
o\-erwhelming defeat that the ICeuyon 
cagers snITorod all season and serves 
as an ideal finale for the locals. 
Realizing that they were participat-
ing iu tlie last basket ball tilt for 
their ;\lma iSfater several of tho .-Vvon-
dale colleginns went into the game for 
.•ill fliey were worth, leaving the visit-
ing opponents utterly at a loss to stage 
iin even battle. Cushing was the out-
standing star of the contest for he 
alone ont|iointed the oiiposing team. 
Sniall. of Kenyon. succeeded in scoring 
iS iioints. 
'J'lie season ,1ust finished by the St. 
X. basket ball squad may be chnrae-
terized as one of stiff practice, pleas-
ant trips, and thrills, as victory was 
(Continued on page 3) 
ARTS 
ADDRESSED BY C. PURDY 
Show Director Injects Pep Into 
Avondalers. Freshman 
Rules To Be Drawn 
KATZ TO PLAY AT SENIOR PROM 
The first Senior Prom that will be 
.given bj' St. Xavier Colle.ge promises 
to bo a most gala affair. The conunit-
tee composed of Luke Leonard, chair-
man. .Tames Cushin.g, Louis Fberts aud 
Irving Har t are eudeavoring to make 
this inaugural dance a representative 
St. X. event. Xavier has tho reputa-
tion of giving high class social func-
tions and the latest undertaking from 
all indications wiil certainly conform 
to the standard. 
The committee has slightly altered 
their plans owing to the demand for 
orchestras ou Easter Monday. Instead 
of the original three only one, Katz 's 
Sinton Hotel Orchestra will furnish 
the nuisic. Favors also will be given 
to the ladies. A silver pencil with the 
"X" engraved will bo the token that the 
Seniors will jireseiit to all the fair 
ones as a remembrance of their first 
vSenior Prom. 
The Sinton Hotel French Ballroom 
in its natural beauty and regal splen-
dor will he the scene of the event. No 
decorations are needed for this majestic 
ball room aud the boys of 1023 feel as 
though the decoration money should 
go toward building those dorms. 
A larger attendance is being provided 
for. The coumiittee and the class are 
leaving no stones unturned in matters 
(Continued on page 3) 
The monthly meeting of tho T,iberal 
Arts Students .-Vssembly was called on 
j\rareh ,S. 
The feature of tho meeting was an 
interesting address by Mr. Chas. H. 
l''urdy. '15, director of the Collesre play, 
"Hello Bill." Mr. Purdy told the stu-
dents of tbe arrangements lieing made 
for the presentation of the play, out-
lined his plan of action, nnd asked for 
tbe appointment of four conuuittees. 
These were the Publicity Conunittee, 
tho Matinee Committee, the House 
Committee, nnd tho Program Commit-
tee. The chair accordingly appointed 
them. 
Tn a brief but stirring address Eddie 
Keefe urged the students to co-operate 
in every way with Mr. Purd.y and give 
tlieir full support to the play. 
In behalf of the Catholic Students' 
Mission Crusade, Karl Winter thanked 
the students for their generosity in 
the past and asked thom to Ivcep up 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Sports James J. O'Grady 
Liberal Arts Victor Feighery 
Law Miss Mabel Madden 
Col. of Com Oscar Roth 
Poetry Geo. Sonneman 
Features Joseph Meyera 
Col. of Soc Miss Marie Freiberg 
Alumni George K. Vollman, J r . 
Exchange Louis Eberts 
Col. of Com Edw. Herricks 
-ASSOOIATES-
^ports J. Harry Moore 
Cartoonist John A. Murray 
Pictorial Warren Rush 
Liberal Arts Earl Winter 
Etiquette—A system designed to tor-
ture aspiring young society "buds." 
For example this riddle is proposed. 
In case you drop your fork on the 
floor should you throw j'our knife 
after it and glare at the head-waiter 
or should you smile benignly, blush 
furiously and curse inwardly. 
Toloplionc—An instrument invented b.y 
Alexander O. Jiell, so that two per-
sons may converse a t a distance. 
The original idea ot its creator h;is 
been destroyed, it is now an in-
strument for tapping your pocket-
book-, trying j'Our patience, aud 
splitting your ear-druiu. 
-BUSINESS DEPARTMENT-
Buslness Manager Phil J. Kennedy 
Circulation Manager Edw. M. O'Connor 
Ass't Circulation Manager Fred. Lamping 
Ass't Circulation Manager Norbert Bergmann meut may not be amended." The 
liuloa of Order—These rules are as 
bafliing as a cross-word puzzle. They 
contain such enigmas as "An amend-
ment to a motion maybe amended, 
but au amendment to au ameud-
.secretary theu grins and the "de-
liberq.tive body" looks grave. 
Map—A coiLStant source of distress to 
youug collegians. Questions relat-
ing to travel to dilferent cities are 
met with the ju^onipt advice to "call 
UJ)'' the depots or .steamship com-
panies. 
Street-car—A yellow vehicle in which 
you jire .iostled durin.g your entire 
trip. The cars are designated by 
nuniliers, the highest of these rep-
resents the Traction Company's 
hopes in the way of fare. 
Doctor's Office—A place where you 
read the latest periodicals—of Lin-
coln's time. 
Tennis Court—A place where racket 
is uiade. The object iu the game 
is to see which player is sunstruck 
first. His opponent wins. 
4 4 a s ^ ^ 
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PICTORIAL!. 
The Xaverian News, conforming to the policy of other 
years, will include among its fifteen issues, a pictorial number. 
The product of June, 1922, was, for the price, very- much of 
a bargain.. In fact, a financial loss was the result. A result 
which prompted the faculty to forbid the long sought St. 
Xavier Annual which most likely would have inade its initial 
appearance under the guiding hand of the present staff. 
This year the pictorial will not be as large nor -vyill it 
cost the students as much. If the student body will show its 
willingness lo co-oijerate, the pictorial could be published 
without any extra cost to the student. If it does not the extra 
charge will be ten cents and twenty-five cents for extra coi)ies. 
The members of the Senior Arts and the Senior Law 
classes are urged to immediately have their noble personages 
in cap and gown reproduced by the photographer. 
SPIRIT OF ENTHUSIASM ! 
"Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm," 
said Emerson. Enthusiasm connotes the vision to see the 
goal, confidence in our powers to achieve, the buoyant heart 
to meet and overcome obstacles. 
No task is mean to the man who performs the labor his 
hands find to do with all his might. Enthusiasts may err 
from an excess of zeal but better so than never to experience 
the glow and rapture of high consecration io an undertaking 
we attack joyfully with determination to put it thru. 
Believe in something! Do something! Be somebody! 
Every St. X man should be identified with some cause 
that looks to a more perfect realization of St. Xavier. Our 
Alma Mater's best interests are not furthered by vociferous 
shouting, but by an intelligent, enthusiastic loyalty that trans-
lates itself into terms of undei'standing and service. 
Boost; don't knock! Help; don't hinder! 
When a student says to himself, "I hold an inalienable 
partnership in this college; its prosperity and happiness rest 
with me," then he has caught the true St. X spirit. Then, 
indeed, he is a worthy son of Alma Mater and a contributor 
to the forces that make for her perpetuity. 
X-CHANGES 
-O^SftJKB>^>tt^WBS^K«BKB>iKBWiKW-WKH>-J^^ 
In an exchange received from a col-
lege situated in the city of Manila, P. 
I., vi'e note an account of a thrilling 
basket ball game with a team composed 
of Chinese, whose names were Chua 
Chin Hua, Lim Chu Koon, Sam I-I. 
King, Sin K. Koon and C. H. Plan. 
Pedro Go substituted for Sin K. Koon. 
The account of the game says, " I t 
can be said w'thout exaggeration that 
the clean playing of our hoys was a 
direct contrast to tlie rough tactics of 
their opponents. But in the last three 
minutes of play just to show the Gas 
boys what we could do if we wanted 
to, Orespe jiujitsued several of them 
to tlie floor." Hot Dog! 
Advisory Committee for anext year. 
Fred. W. Allen, 1000, of New York City, 
is Chairman. He has lieaded Yale 
alumni rowing matters since their re-
organization ten years ago. 
Field training for six weelcs, begin-
ning about June 14, is to be given to 
500 students from schools in New York, 
New Jersey aud Delaware maintaining 
Reserve Oiheers' Training Corps units 
ia the Second Corps ai'ea, according 
to an announcement yesterday by Major 
Gen. Robert L. Bullard, a t Governors 
Island. 
Raleigh, North Carolina. — Henry 
Garrity, s tar halfbaclc on the Princeton 
football team of 1920-21, and coach a t 
the University of Missouri, was elected 
head coach and director of atliletics of 
Wake Forest College a t a meeting re-
cently of the Executive Committee of 
the board. 
New Haven, Connecticut.—Yale has 
cliosen practically the same rowing 
Princeton, New Jersey.—William W. 
Roper, head coacli of Princeton football 
team for the past several years, will 
be a t Princeton for two years more a t 
lea.st, it lieeame known recently. In the 
face of persistent rumors that Roper 
would resign because of the pressure of 
private affairs, it was anounced here 
by George R. Murray, graduate Treas-
urer of tlie Princeton Athletic Associa-
tion, that the popular coach has signed 
a contract for tlie next two years. 
IN THE CHIEF'S MAIL BOX 
Editor-in-Chief: 
In the March 1, issue of the Xaverian 
News there appeared an editorial re-
ferring to the tennis courts. I am 
heartily iu hack of the sentiments ox-
pres'^e 1 in that rrticle iud would 
suggest that tho students approach 
the athletic diriJtor relative to this 
matter. 
With the erection of dormitories, the 
boarders will use those courts when-
ever they get an opportunity, morning 
noon and evening. I know this from 
experience, because I went to a Jesuit 
hoarding college and tennis was a fav-
orite outdoor intermural sport. 
From the standpoint of those who 
will not board, but who have the privi-
lege of partaking of Xaverian activities 
it is an injustice to .let those courts 
stand unconditioned for play. 
The real solution of the problem 
would be made by the students ap-
proaching and remaining with the 
proper authorities until the courts are 
ready for action. Incessant appeal will 
bring fine courts for Xavier nnd event-





(Continued from page 1) 
is received as a hero, his admirers 
arranging a great imblic reception iu 
his honor. The General returns from 
Cuba a t the same time, hears of the 
reception and supposing tha t i t is for 
him, attends. The subsequent attempts 
of Bin and his pal, "Cutting," to ex-
tricate the "hero" from his delicate 
position lead from one ludicrous, side-
splitting situation to another. Plots 
aud counterplots, contaiuiug some dark 
mystery aud some light love, ruu rapid-
I,v thru the theme, adding continuously 
to poor Bill's troubles and leading up 
to a smashing denouement when he and 
the General tight a duel with swords 
to settle the question of their respective 
hur t and the play ends liappily. 
The production tliis year is unique 
in that it is tho first time that all De-
partments have joined hands in a com-
mon effort at dramatics. The cast has 
three representatives from the Alumni, 
one from the College of Law, two from 
the College of Arts, one from the 
School of Sociology and four co-eds 
from the School of Sociology. The 
"preps" furnish a substantial portion 
of the program with their excellent 
orchestra and a violin and piano spec-
ialty. The major part of the executive 
worlc is iu the liands of the College 
of Arts Committees, lists of which 
appear elsewhere. 
The House Comnuttee is preparing 
to handle the largest crowd that ever 
attended a St. Xavier show. Reserved 
seats sell a t $1..50 and $1.00; general 
admission will be oOc. Tickets may be 
obtained now at the College, Seventh 
and Sycamore, or a t Avondale. Mail 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
The following are the committees for 
the management of the affair. 
Reeeptioii Committee 
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(Continued from page 1) 
of energy, in an effort to realize a 
respectable donation toward the dorms. 
Pat rons and patronesses have re-
sponded with generosity and all details 
have been efficiently attended to to 
make the April 2 event one to be re-
membered aud one which will be a 
fitting inauguration of the St. Xavier 
Senior Prom, 
The Seniors are now looking forward 
to the honor of having the presence 
of their patrons nnd patronesses on 
the evening of their final collegiate 
affair, and desire them to act as chaper-
ons for the occasion. 
(Continued on page 5) 
WHITEWASH KENYON 
(Continued from page 1) 
interspersed by an occasional defeat. 
I t is only fair to state that St. Xavier 
College has firmly established herself 
)u tbe Ohio Conference and ranks very 
favorably with other schools in this 
state. Ranking well toward the top 
of the conference, columu the Xaver-
ians succeeded hi 'i.itt'ainiug a standing 
of 700, wiiinlng seven out of ten gaiues. 
With regard to the exhibitions with 
local qulutets the collegians may boast 
of emerging ou top except iu one in-
stance. A box score for the entire 
season follows iudicatiug e^•ery point 
made by each player up to and includ-
ing the Keu.vou gaiuo. It is uot at all 
surjirising that the major part of the 
scoring was done by tlie forwards and 
centers though the guards, by their 
defense and team work contributed 
equally to the success of the season. 
Tho total box score: 
Player T, P. 
Cushing, f 197 
Davis, f 07 
Weiskittle, c I l l 
Bechtold, c. f 73 
L Hart, g IS 
J. Hart, g 22 
Bartlett, g 0 
MaruoU, g 0 
Vail, g. f 10 
Collins, f 0 
Regan, f G 
Total 540 
Opponents 341 
I • » • 
Xavler-Kenyon Summary 
St. Xavier F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Gushing, f 0 5 23 
Davis, f 3 0 6 
Weisldttle, c 5 0 10 
Bechtold, c 1 0 2 
I. liai't, g 2 0 4 
J. Hart , g 0 0 0 
Bartlett, g 0 0 0 
Marnell, g 0 0 0 
Totals 20 5 45 
Kenyon F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Small, g 5 8 18 
Steinfeld, f 1 0 2 
Shinick, t 0 0 0 
Harris, c 0 0 0 
Evans, g 1 0 2 
Thomas, g 0 0 0 
Leipmau, g 0 0 0 
lUchardson, g 0 0 0 
Tot'dls 7 8 22 
Referee—Lane. Periods—20 muiutes. 
ROMER RETURNS HEAR YE, LETTERMEN 
Everybody tha t goes to Germany 
brings back a police dog. 
I wanted to' go to Europe this sum-
mer, but I figured after I had paid 
my fare I wouldn't have .enough left 
to get a dog. So I couldn't go.—Life. 
ARTS 
(Continued from page 1) 
their good work iu the future. Luke 
Leonard spoke of the Senior Ball aud 
urged the students to give i t" their 
whole-hearted support. 
Harry Moore, Clement Schuck und 
I'hil Kenuedy were appointed as a 
committee to draw up a set of fresh-
man rules. 
Delayed because the ground-hog saw 
his shadow ou February 2, the Frc.sh-
luau track team pi^omised to be out iu 
their short trunks within a short time. 
A standing challenge to all class track 
teams is the chip ou the frosh shoulder. 
The Mission Crusade is sponsoring 
an illustrated lecture on India mis-
sions which is being given at various 
academies aud colleges in greater Cin-
cinnati. Tuesday,-March 6, the lecture 
was given at Notre Dame Academy, 
Sixth street, Cincinnati. On March 14, 
15 and 10, the lecture was given a t 
Mt. St. Joseph College, ou-the-Ohio, 
Sacred l iear t College and Notre Dame 
Academy, GrandUi Road. 
Charles A. Romer, erstwhile Jun-
ior, Liberal Arts, returned to Avon-
dale, sporting an additional ten pounds 
under the belt and a slight coat of 
sun burn as a result of a ten day 
pleasure and convention trip to balmy 
New Orleans. Charley was the young-
est agent to merit a free good time of 
this nature, of all Insurance agents ' in 
tho U. S., having qualified by writing 
over .'iil00,000 in business insurance 
alone. 
Being a special agent of the Union 
Central Life Insurance Co. is no lark 
for that particular organization har-
bors the best insurance salesmen of this 
locality, and being in the upper ten, to 
be sent to a convention, is an achieve-
ment. Besides, being a representative 
student, Charley is lecturer of the Nor-
wood Council, Knights of Columbus. 
He is a sou of Edward F. Romer, 
Vice-President of the Union Savings 
Bank and 'ijrust Co., of this city. 
All letter men are requested to at-
tend reorganization of "X" Letter Glub, 
to be held March 26, 1023, a t 1:35 P. 
M., a t the Arts College, Avondale. 
'x. 
CHARLES A. ROMER 
Insurance 
LIFE — F I R E —AUTO-
3rd Floor Union Central Bldg. 
Phone Main 6399 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
— BONDS 
4335 Floral Avenue 
Phone Ridge 1022 
NORWOOD, OHIO 
JOHN HOLLAND FOUNTAIN PEN 
First In Quality Since 1862 
Prices $2.50 up 
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street 
I SPRING 
I OXFORDS 
B l'eiii)y with style get-up 
H and the excellence of 
B workmanship jind ma-
M torials stand out all 
H over them. 
I Full of endurance and 
§ comfort no matter what 





"THREE CONVENIENT STORES" 
410 WALNUT STREET 
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SHOW PRIZES 
FOR HI SCHOOL 
Ten Dollars To Room And 
Five Dollars To Individual 
For Tickets Sold 
A chance to get "Picnic money" for 
some room in the High School is offered 
by the management of ••Hello, Bill," the 
CoUege show which is Lo be given a t 
Emery Auditorium ou the evening of 
April 10. To the class room credited 
with the greatest amount of money 
turned in for tickets sold will go a prize 
of $10.00, to be used as the students see 
fit. $5.00 will be given to the individual 
student credited with the greatest 
amount of money turned in. 
It is probably that the individual 
winner will be in the winuiug class 
room, and since most of the students 
and their families wiil attend, all pur-
chases should be credited to a room 
and au individual. 
The High School will furnish a par t 
of the musical program of the even-
ing, witli the orchestra and an instru-
ment specialty. 
Tickets may be obtained from Mr. 
Zeil ou any class day. Come ou. Preps! 
Show the College men some real St. 
X spirit. And win some money for 
yourself and for your class. 
THB 
W. H. Anderson Co. 
LAW ilOOKSELLEKS AND 
PUBLISHERS 
524 Main Street 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufacturers of 
"ST. CLAIK" BKAND CANDIES 
Canal 4507-4508 939-D31 ftlain St. 
Large Accounts—Sniall Accounts 
All Are Welcome At 
Second National Bank 
Ninth and Alain Streets 
"When you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
ED. A. M C C A R T H Y 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
Weather Stripping 
Store Fixtures and Kemodeline a 
Specialty 
705 Broadway 
TAKE NOTICE ST. X. STUDENTS 
The IJuioii Central I'.nrlier Sliop. 
Ninth Floor, ITiiiiin Ceiitrnl Lite 
Bldg., Fourth nnd Vine Streets. \s 
rated as tlie oidy 1(10% Barber Simp 
on record of tlie rinciiuinti Board 
<if Ileallh 
.lllNO X SniOLL. Props. 
STATIONS OF THE CROSS 
WELL ATTENDED 
Every afternoon after class the Way 
of the Cross is held in the Student 
Chapel under the guidance of Rev. 
George Leahy, S. J., Spiritual Direc-
tor of the Sodality. This pious prac-
tice of making tlie stations is uot some-
thing new iu tlie high school, but jus t 
a return of the old custom. Altho 
mauy of the boys make the Way of 
the Cross privately during recreation 
time, still, evening iinds the Chapel 
crowded uot only with Sodalities but 
with other students as well. 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
22 WEST NINTH STREET 
F. A. BIEN REALTY CO. 
Second National Bank Bldg. 
Room 211 
Real Estate Fire Insurance 
MOUNTELL PRESS 
Commercial Tribune Bldg. 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
1103-4-5 Traction Bldg. Main 1188 
Audits—Tax Service—Systems 
WE STRIVE TO MAKE THB 
Best in Photographs at Prices that 
are Most Keasonable, giving Real 
Personal Service Too a t all times. 
Our work for St. Xavier, High, 
Class 1U22, will stand as a good 
example of our work in the School 
Llue and we appreciate the spirit 
of those with whom we did busi-
ness for square business methods 
aud appreciation. 
I ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
429 RACE STREET 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A B E -
QUALITY GOODS 
Manufactured by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
4-D WINS 
The once mighty 4C basketeers have 
falleu in tlieir last game. The second 
last game 40 won, 3-0, agaiust 30, 
chieily through the consistent and of-
ten brilliant work of "Bill" Cheual and 
"Eddie" Trever. Toe principal Junior 
lignt was Haberman. Tne entire school 
witnessed tbe last game. Tne score 
was 4U, 5—IC, 4. Tue "O" outht held 
tne lead a t the end of the Iirst half, 
: i- l ; but iu the second, 4D managed 
to break through the "U" defenses and 
shoot a pair of baskets. "C" replied 
with one. Frank McCarthy and 
"Schmidtie" Schmidt did most of the 
work for the victors while "Jimmy" 
Champ and "Bill" Cheual did the same 
for tiie conquered. 
THAT'S IT 
I t was about five o'clock of a cold 
wintry moruin,g in France " when a 
troop train i>uUed into the stati-'U on 
the wind-swept, dreary Hats nor a 
million miles from Gievres. A discon-
solate doughboy leaned out the window 
and accosted an M. P. 
"What in heck is the name of tliis 
dirty, low-down, blinkety-blanked hole 
in hades?" he demanded 
"That 's near enough, !)uddy, replied 
the dejected red armljand. ' T h a t ' s 
near enough. Let her go a t that."' 
—American Legion Weekly. 
WHY BUSINES IS NOW DULL 
"I've got a lot of things 1 want to talk 
to you about, dear," said the wife. 
••That's good," answered the husband, 
"you usually want to talk to me about 
a lot of things you haven't got." 
TACTICS 
"No woman ever takes another 
woman's advice about frocks." 
••Naturally. You dou't ask the enemy 
how to win the war." 
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